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Article 22

Penn Annual
Conference
Many thanks to the hundreds of veteri
narians. many of whom are aJumni, who
attended the 1996 Penn Annual
Conference at the Adams Mark Hotel on
January 24 and 25. We are also grareful
to the many exbibitors who provided sup

A.J. Buck and Sn11, Inc.

Wo/rltc"u U.S.A. Inc.

port for the conference.
Dr. Charles Newton presented
certificates to:

Ciba Anilnol Het1!tlt

The /t111H C'""IJIII'Y

Dale Jo 11es. a repre>t'lt/atil·e o{ t he Upjo/111

Com!'"'"'· pre5e111s a check ro Dt'wl Kelly (or
Dr. Kf'llr chcu� ,,·irh

SCAVMA <tithe ("11/ifertmce. Lonking rl/l art> Sm(I/J
SfJike.-. V'!J8.( /J SCA liMA presidem. and Mex
Guber. \1'911. I rJ SCAVMA treas11rer.

About the Penn
Annual Conference
The 1997 Penn AnnuaJ Confer
ence will be held on Wednesday,
January 29 and Thursday. January 30

Pererson Imaging. lnt'.

crm[l•nllcr l'i.lillln Ot.

l...ttwrence Gennn. 11'75. (I) and A VMA Prt!'<IIMI

Sheri>''" O'tl'icll. \1'6].

will bener serve our audience and the

due to luck of participation. Rather than

profession.

compete in a market thar is saturated

Several months ago. a questionnaire

with half-day or full-day continuing

was sent to 1,100 alumni within a 50-

education courses, we plan to maintain

rnile radius of the School. Three hundred

and improve the Penn Annual

responses (27%) were received. The fol

Conference, which attracts between

lowing emerged:

700 to 800 veterinarians every year.

76% responded they would not be

Clearly, this is an area where we will

at the Adams Mark Hotel. The

inconvenienced if courses were no

strengthen our commitment.

Conference offers ten hours of con

longer available through the School,

tinuing education credit. This will be

providing the Penn Annual Conference

the only continuing education pro

was maintained;

•

gram offered by /he School during

1996-1997.
Due to decreasing practitioner
attendance at the S�:hool's one-day
continuing education programs, and
a plethora of local. !;tate and national
continuing euucarion programs, we
believe rhat directing resources
toward the Penn Annual Conference

•

94% attended local and national con

We addressed this issue in March
with the Alumni Liaison Commiuee,
and would be pleased to speak with any
veterinarian who wishes additional

tinuing education coursec; rather th<Jn,

information or has comments or sug

or in addition to. the School's one-day

gestions. Please feel free to conract:

programs:

Ashra P. Markowitz.

91% felt the courses were not practi
cal; 20% did not have time to attend
and II% felt the fees were too high.

School of Veterinary 1\ledicine

•

During 1996-1997. five of eleven conllnujng edlll';'!tion courses werP. cancelled

Director of Continuing Educauon
University of Pennsylvania

3800 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104
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